
MENU / 
SAVOURY/ 

DOUGHNUTS/ 

Pie/ Quiche of the day [VG]    £4.50 
Made on a base of gluten-free oats, almonds, cashew
and filled with veggies, tofu/ chickpea flour. Check fridge
or ask a member of staff which variations are available.

Stew of the Day [VG]       £4.00
Healthy twist on traditional favourites, check which options
are available in fridge or ask a member of staare available in fridge or ask a member of staff.

Snack Bite [VG]         £4.00 
A lighter option, usually stir-fried or baked veggies.
See fridge for options. 

Sweet Potato Omelette [VG]    £4.00
Oven baked sweet potatoes, combined with herbs, garlic,
paprika, nutritional yeast and chickpea flour.

Soup of the Day Soup of the Day [VG]       £3.00 
(Check fridge or ask member of staff for options)

Eat Real Crisps [VG]       £1.00 
Proper Chips [VG]        £1.00 
HUNGRY COMBI          £10.00 
Stew of choice + snackbite option + bar or balls (pack of 3).
Subject to availability.

HUNGRIER COMBI HUNGRIER COMBI          £12.50 
Pie + snackbite option OR stew + soup + bar or balls
(pack of 3). Subject to availability.

Filled Doughnuts [VG OPTIONS]     £3.50
Baked doughnuts made from gluten-free oat and rice flours,
soy milk, homemade applesauce, xylitol and topped/ filled
with your favourite combos. 

Doughnuts [VG OPTIONS]         £3.00 
Baked doughnuts made from gluten-free oat and rice flours,
soy milk, homemade applesauce, xylitol and topped withsoy milk, homemade applesauce, xylitol and topped with
your favourite combos. 

Filled Doughnut Combo:    £10.00
(3x filled doughnuts of choice)

Doughnut Combo:       £10.00
(3x doughnuts of choice)

MAXI Doughnut Box:      £24.50
(4x filled doughnuts + 4x doughnuts)(4x filled doughnuts + 4x doughnuts)

MEGA Doughnut Box:      £26.00
(8x filled doughnuts)

TOASTS & WAFFLES/ 

SWEET STUFF/ 

Avocado, Chilli Seeds & ‘Bacon’ Bits [VG]  £4.50
Smashed garlic avocado with chilli seeds and vegan bacon bits.
~ make it gluten-free toast + £1 / ~ make it a waffle + £1

Peanut Butter & Banana [VG]        £4.50    
Natural peanut butter, banana slices, cinnamon and chia seed sprinkle.
~ make it gluten-free toast + £1 / ~ make it a waffle + £1

No-No-Tella & Banana [VG]          £4.50
Vegan nutella, banana slices and chia seed sprinkle.
~ make it gluten-free toast + £1 / ~ make it a waffle + £1

Strawberry & ‘Cream’ Cheese [VG]     £4.90
Vegan cream cheese, strawberries, walnut pieces and agave drizzle
~ make it gluten-free toast + £1 / ~ make it a waffle + £1

Almond Butter & Chia Berry Jam [VG]    £4.90
Natural almond butter and homemade berry chia jam.Natural almond butter and homemade berry chia jam.
~ make it gluten-free toast + £1 / ~ make it a waffle + £1

Peanut Butter & Stewed Berry [VG]     £4.90
Natural peanut  butter and sugar-free stewed berries.
~ make it gluten-free toast + £1 / ~ make it a waffle + £1

(Extra toppings: £1)

Carrot Cake [VG]              £3.50
Vegan carrot cake made with coconut flour, flaxseed, homemade
carrot puree and sugar-free no-butter cream.

Doughnut ‘Bread’ Pudding [VG]        £3.00 
Not your typical bread pudding as we make it with our donuts!

Sweet Pies [VG]              £4.00
Just like our savoury pie bases and filled with a variety of options.Just like our savoury pie bases and filled with a variety of options.

Protein Cheesecakes:           £3.50
High protein cheesecakes in 3x different flavours.
Check individual labels for details.

Vegan Cheesecakes [VG]          £4.00
Vegan cheesecakes options, ask staff for details.

Cookies [VG]                £2.00

BARS AND MORE/ 
Our homemade bars [VG OPTIONS]        £3.00
Protein Balls [VG OPTIONS]            £1.00
Coffee (cow/ almond/ soy or oat milk)         £1.50
Tea of choice                £1.00
BAR + COFFEE  (bar of choice + coffee)          £4.00


